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THE recent case of O'Hara v. Dougherty, 25 O.R. 347, which

was one for malicious prosecution, turns on the question

whether the acquittal of the plaintiff on a charge of misdemeanour

can be proved by the production of the original record signed by

the judge of the County Court under the Speedy Trials Act

(R.S.C., c. 175). The Divisional Court of the Chancery Division

held that it could. We do not propose discussing the merits of the

decision, about which, however, something might be said on the

ground of public policy; but there is an observation at the close

of the judgment of Meredith, J., in which he refers to C.S.U.C.,
c. 110, and remarks that it was repealed by 32 & 33 Vict., c. 36,

and does not appear to-have been re-enacted, concerning which

we wish to say a word or two. C.S.U.C., c. 11o, enabled a pris-

oner to obtain a copy of the indictment, and expressly provided

that the copy so obtained should not be receivable in evidence in

any action for malicious prosecution. It is true that this statute

was purported to be repealed by 32 & 33 Vict., c. 36 (D.), and
with the exception of the proviso above referred to its provisions

were substantially re-enacted by 32 & 33 Vict., c. 29 (D.), and

still appear in the Criminal Code as s. 654. A doubt has suggested

itself to us, however, whether the proviso of C.S.U.C., c. 11o, is

not still the law of this Province, notwithstanding the supposed

repeal, because the Dominion Parliament do not appear to have

any jurisdiction to deal with the matter of that proviso, it being

a question of procedure in a civil suit, and therefore, it seems

to us, could not repeal it. C.S.U.C., c. 11o, seems never to have

been repealed by the Ontario Legislature. At any rate, the omis-

sion of the proviso from s. 654 of the Code is perfectly explicable

on the ground we have suggested, and we do not see any reason
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why the Provincial Legisitture should flot re-enact the provibo, J
or i"Aeed sme more effective provision, so as to afford sme effi-
çient protection- to persons -bmfa fide prosecuting others under the
criminal law from being harassed with vexations lawsuits for
malicious prosecution. 44

HOLLENDER v. FFOULKES.

The full report of tiLe above case {referred to ante p. 595) is
now to hartd (16 P.R. 175), and we find from the judginent of the
Queen'a Bench Divisiorial Court delivered by Street, J., that the
effect of Rule 711 is thus referred to: The effect of it clearly
is to recognize, and therefore to legalize, the comrbination of a
special indorsernent for a liquidated arnount with an indorsement
of a claimi for either or both of the other causes of action mien-
tioned in it. XVhere, then, a writ is specially indorsed for a
liquidated dlaim oidy, aiid the defend-,..A faits to appear, the
plaixitiff proceeds to final judgmnent at once under Rille 703;
where another dlaimn is joined he Proceeds under Rule 711 "; but
he goes on to say, I' Rufle 739 is, however, limnîted to cases where
a writ ie sperially indorsed under Rille 245, and, as that Rille
applies to cases where the dlaim is for a liquidated demand oinly,
it appears to nie that we are not justifled in holding that Rufle
73q, can be made -applicable to cases where there is a dlaini for a
liquidated demnand to one for unliquidated damages."

As we understand the line of reasoning of the judgnient it is
this : by vielle of Rifles 245 and 711 it i9 possible to join in ail
indorsenmeut on a writ any of 'tý claims for liquidated dernancis
mentioned in Rille 245, and also the claimns mentioned ln Rille
711, viz., for detention of goods and pecuniary de-nages, or eitlher
of theni; but where the plaintiff has so iIdorsed his writ it ls
flot possible for hlm te get speedy judgment unider Rule -.3t) for
even the liquidated dernand, because the indorserment is Dot a
special indorsement under Rule 245 by reason of its inchiding
cither claimis besides those enumierated in that Rufle. TLhis p)olut
âuerms now te be macle quite clear by the recetut decision of the
Court of Appeal, affirming Solmes v. StaFford. 16 P.k. 78-

ft seeina to follow clearly from this decîsion that if te the
clainis which rnay be specially indoreed ulIder Rult 245 thtre W
added a claim for equitable relief, not only cati the plaintiff net A
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recover judgment under Rule 739 for even the liquidated demand,
in case the defendant appears, but that, in default of appearance,

he. could not, in such a case, sign final judgment, even for the
liquicd.Ited demanid, under Rule 705, because, according taHollender
v. Ffoutlkes, that Rule can only apply ta cases ta which Rule 739
would apply if the defendant had appeared.

The resuit of the case seems ta be this: Where to the liqui-
dated demand the plaintiff has joined a claim for detention of
goods, pecuniary damages, or either of thein, he may, in Jefauît
of appearance, obtain final judgment for the liquidated demand
under Rule M1, anxd interlocutory judgment for the value of the
goods and damages ta be assessed ; but, in case of an appearance,
he cannot, in such a case, get a speedy judgrnent under Rule
739 for any part of his claim. He mnust proceed ta judgment in
the saine way as is necessary when the dlaim is solely for unliqai.
dated damages. And where ta a liqnidated demand the plaintiff
adds a demand for equitable relief of an)' kind, the plaintiff must
proceed ta judgment in the saine wvay as if the dlaim for equitable
relief were his sole demand. In other words, in ail such cases a
statement of dlaimn is necessary, anad, to save time, should be
served with the writ, and, ini default of appearance, judgment
must be moved for unider Rule 748.

The effect of Hollender v. Ffoulkes i.; to overrule MVacke-nzic v.
Ro,,s, 14 P.R. 299; anid Hat v. Jloiîisto>t, 12, P.R. 596. Hi/}ýnan v.
Doner, 12 P.R. 492, was decided before the Consolidated Rules
camie into force, and, consequently, bcfore Rule 711 wvas in opera.
tion ' and anticipates the operation of that Rule. The procedure
sanctioned by that case is nowv expressly authorized by Rule 711.

CONFLICTING DECISIONS 0F THE IhIGH COURT.

'rhe two cases of Stevens v. Grout, 16 P.R. 2io, iandlMcLXr-
mott v. Groui, ib.,'zr3, ilstrate what appears to us to he a sorne-
what atiomalous state of affairs. Precisely the same j,~.,. %vas
prcsented for decision by the Dîvisional Courts of the Queti's
Beneh and Common Pleas Divisions, and they have Jeliberately
seeni fit to deliver conflicting decisions.

MWien thc3 Courts of Queeln's 13t:lcl, cumnion Plcas' and
Çhace. were separate and distinct courti, they, in several

cases, came to different conclusions on the saine point. and

-k
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though, even then, it was somewhat ano malous that courts of
co.ordinate jurisdiction should solemnly decide the same point
in différent ways, yet we do flot think they ever intentionaiy
reached that stage of absurdity where the sarne court decided the
satne point lin opposite ways. That is the stage ta which we are
carried under The judicature Act, one of whose main objects ia
supposed ta be the putting an end ta this confiict of opinions,
anxd to secure uniformity of decision by ail branches of the court.

It appears ta us that, in thus pronîulgating diametrically
opposite jucigrents, the learned judges must have strangely for-
gotten that they are now supposed ta be adrninistering justice
under' ihe judicature Act, and that they are no longer memnbers of
separate and independent courts, but are juciges of one and the
saine court, and'thet that court is, flot unnaturally, expected to
speak with a harmonious, instead of an utterly discordant, voice.

\Ve are not so foolish as ta expect that The judicature Act,
or any other Act, will put an end ta all judicial diversitv of opin-
ion, but we do think sarne wr'y ought ta be found for preventing
rnere questions of practice frorn being obscured and rendered dif-
ficuit by contiictirg decisions of the court itself. Sucli decisions,
instead of assisting, serve anly ta darken counsel.

If it should be asked what rernedy can be suggeste&!. we
wouild respectfuilly suibmit that, in a case of th(- kind in questiomn,
wvheii the sane point of practice is sirnultaneously before twn) or
more I)ivisional Courts, and it iq found that the judges compos-
ing these courts have reached opposite conclusions, it ý,wud 1)e
better, rather th-an that two conflictitig jadgitnents .Ahould buv
gîven, that orte Division should foilowv thu decision of thev odiier,
expressiflg its dissent if it please ; or else that the point shwild
bc directed to be reirgued hefore a Divisiomal Court oi4e
of onme of ecd of the différing courts andi a third jndge, andi that
the decision thuis arrived at should goverii. Or, in vase a Ilivi.
sional Court arrives at a different conclusion frotn that airtady
gyiveni bv another Divisional Cwirt on the sanie or a preciseiv
sirriilar point, that it should hald itself bound b ' the first decisiMi
until it is reversed by the Court of Appeul. even thouî-i it dis-
sents fs'ovi that decision.

Hiy the present unfortunate method. the jtdgesý- are dtýéktirig
what it %vas the express ohject of The judicature Act tfn fos-,ter
and proinote, viz., uniforrnitv rif practice ini ail the Divisions of
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the High Court. By the decisions we have referred to, they

have laid down two different rules of practice on the identically

same point, so that a suitor in the Queen's Bench Division must

follow one method, a suitor in the Common Pleas Division an-

other, and different one, and, for aught we can see, the suitor in

the Chancery Division still another ; for there is nothing to pre-

vent the Divisional Court of that Division arriving at the con-

clusion that both of the other Divisions are wrong, and decreeing

that some other mode of procedure is correct.
I may be said that the divergencies of opinion can be cor-

rected by an appe' .*o the Court of Appeal, but to carry an

appeal there on a simple point of practice is a rather expensive

luxury, which not every suitor cares to indulge in, and it may be

years before one can be found willing to adopt that method of

settling the practice. In the meantime, in spite of the Judica-

ture Act, two or more different methods of practice grow up in

the same court, for we must never forget that all the Divisions

are component parts of one and the same court.
If the judges of the High Court are not able to devise some

method for preventing such absurd results, the legislature ought

to step in and do it.

CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONTRACT-LETTERs-REFERENCE TO FORMAL CON-

TRACT-SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.

Jones v. Daniel, (1894) 2 Ch. 332, was an action for the spe-

cific performance of an alleged contract to purchase lands, in

which the existence of a contract was denied. The facts on

which the plaintiff reliçd were these : The defendant, after some

negotiation, wrote to the plaintiff's solicitors as follows : " I may

say, in respect of this property, the offer I made you of £1,450 is
my fullest, and in the present unsatisfactory definition of the leases,

etc., etc., it is more than its real value." The solicitors replied :

" Mr. W. Jones has considered your offer of £,450 for his rever-

sionary interest in this property. He thinks it very low, but . . .

accepts it, and we enclose contract for your signature. On receipt

of this, signed by you across the stamp, and deposit, we will send

you copy signed by him." The form of contract enclosed stipu-

ated for a deposit of ten per cent. on the purchase money, and



for completion on the 24th of May next, and that veridor's titie
should commence with a conveyance dated in 1865. The de.
fendant refused to sign the contract or pay the deposit. Subse-
quently, the plaintiff's solicitors wrote to the defendant. "Kind]v
let us k-now whether wve &hall send abstract of titie to you or to *a
solicitor for you. At the same time, perhaps, you will send us
deposit. In order to define time for delivery of abstract and for
comp1etion, the contract sent von had better, perhaps, be signed,
though the correspondence is a sufficient contract." Romer, J.,
under these circumstances, held that there was no contract be-
tween the partics, and that the letters amounted merely to nego-
tiations. Hle considered the case governed by Cross/cv v.M .
cok, 18 Eq. i8o, and that it was. distinguishable froni Gibbîns v.
Board of Managemnt N.E.M.A. District, i i 3eav. i, as it did flot

appear in that case that the contract eniclosed by the vendons
ernbodied any other or additional terms. This case is now rc-
ported 8 R., Oct. 147.

- V IRA VIRES-U11atI IV TO10l.tMYg SAL.AlR AliIII 110N, 10.

Aitorw~ey-Gencral v. Cardiff, (1$94) 2 Ch. 337; 8 R. Prie 136.
was a suit brought hy the Attorney-General on the relat ion uf
certain ratepayers, claiming a declaration that certain expendi.
tures authorized by the corporation of a tnunicipalitv were uifra
viyes and illegal. 13y a special Act the corpo.raitioti wre
ernpowered to contribute k-ioc>oo towards the purchase of a ie
for a college, avd a resolution was passeci by' Ctý corporation thaý
that surm should be paid on1 certain property being Conveyed to
the college authorities, The intended purchase remnained in
abcyutice, and the college was carried on at other prernises rtjntc'!
byN the college counicil;- and, subsequently, the municipal counecil
pissed a resolution authorîzing the sum of £400, beitng the
interest on the £io,ooo . to be added ta the mayor's salary ;, 011,1
surn was then paid to the mnayor, anu hy him handed over to thie
college council. The counicil also passed another resolution,
autherizing the suin of £650 to be adcied to the rmayors salary,
for the purpose of celebrating the marriage of the Duke of York,
Andi the action was broiight to test the validity of these twr' pav
ments. The case ;vas deait witti by Roiner, j., as if the pay%-
trents in question hac! been voted directly for the purpose for

Nov, 16668 Flid Canada La-Io y0ernal.



______1_ C~' dEnglisk cases. 669rwhich they were in fact intended, and flot as additions to themnayor's salary, and on that footing he determined that the pay-
ment of intere3t on the £zo,ooo ta the college wtas invalid, but

thtteappropriation for ceiebrating the royal wvedding was
valid. Hie deprf ites the idea of corporations attempting tû do
by subterfuge whal hey cantiot legally do directly.

ComPÀNY-WiNDNGo UP-ABusr, ov ik(ot"ss oF coup--Ir N>llN

in re A Comnpany, (1894) 2 Ch. 349, Wiliiams, J,, holds that
î where a petition is presented ostensibly to wind up a cornpaniv,

but in reality for another purpose, siich as pUL.cng pressure on
the companv, the court will, on the application of the companiv,
restrain the applicant from proseriiting tiwe petition bv advcrtising
it, and stav ail proceedings upon it. lut this case, on tixe facts
disclosed iii the petition, the peuttioncr appeared to have nio locus
qtandi to pLescnt the petition.

Richîardson v. Routree. (1894) A.C. 217 ; ô R. Api. t, îs one
of that class of cases which appeau to uis rat heu bard to recoucile
%vith coxu..rxon sense. The action wvas brc.uight by a passenger
aigainst a ste.' niship c.mnpanv «) recover dainaes for p)cr,'.onal
injury received %whilst traivellintg iii one of the defenîlants' sliips.
'l'le plailitiff purchased a ticket for a steeuage passage, and on the
ticket were the wvords: It is rtalvagreeci. for the consid-
vration afi)resaid, that this ticket is issued andI 'j-cceptvd upon
the ftil1ov itg conditions,' nt of thle co nditions heing that the
voinipanvy .vas flot to bie hiable fou injuries to peuson or property
o.f the p 1asctiger beyorid $100. 1T1w jury fcaud that d'e plainitiff
kîxew there wvas %%,rititig or printitug on the ticket, bot that she
iii not knot% what it was, atud tîxat thr defenlants did flot do
%Vhat wvas reasouablv stifficient to give lieu notice of the condi-
tiens, and thtcy found a %erdict for the plaintiff for £100). The
Hloue of Lords affirrned the Court of Appeal (Lord Eshier, NM.,
and Lindley and Lopes, L.jj.). that ffiere was evidence to wvar-
rant the finding of the jury, and that on the finding the plaintiff
wvas entitled tu jud-ment. Ha-ving regard to the nature of thi;
ýW1itfact, aid dt waý,-, iii Uliu t-rdiiuar\ cour-ie ýf busincss, it
etitered itnto, it seenis ta us tu be iinxposing a nicst unreasouable

-
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duty on carriers to require them.t k read and explain to illiterate
__passengers the special conditions which are printed on their

tickets. Wbile it might be a legicimate subj.ct± for legisiation
to restrai carriers from rnaking spe;-ial conditionâ, it neverthe-
lessacceeas vo us to be unreasonable, so long as the Iaw professe-s
to give thern the privilege of thus limiting their liability, to
atternpt to take it away by holding that it can only be exercised
under conditions which, froin a business point of view, would
practically be unworkable. The plaintiff in this ca.te applied to
the defendants' agent to Le carried, and the agent agrecd ta
carry the plaintiff ini accordance with the conditions onl the
ticket, which wvas the only contract he wvas authorized to make,

e-q and yet the defendants are mnade liable as though there wex-e no
conditions on the ticket, because the plaintiff did flot choose, or
wvas unable, to rcad the contract!1 This is the h'w, but, as %ve
have aiready said, it seerns to offend against the dictates of corn-
mon sense.

-SrwWORI1 HINS$g '-MSAN qb

CONINION ViMi'LOVNIFNT.

Hedley v%. Piikey S.S. CO-, (1894) A.C. 222; 6 R. Apl. 12, %vas Mn

action brought against a steamship cornpany by the admninis;tra.
trix of a deceased searnan who had been in the defendants' eii
plo>', under Lord Campbels Act, to recover damages for the
death of the seaman. Lt -appeared that the bulwarks of the ves-

C' sel generaIly were four feet high, except, opposite the hatchways,
the permanent bulwarks were only twvo feet, but there wvere
stanchiors an 1 rails to put into these aperth: es, so as to make
the bulwarks at this point aiso four feet. The ship left port pro.
vided with thase stanchions and rails, but, owing to the tiegli.
gence of the captaini, they wvere not put in place ; a storin carne

von, and the seainan was swept overboard and drowned in con-
sequence of the neglect. The House of Lords (Lords Herschell,
L.C., Uàtson, and Macnaghten) affirmed the judgment of the
Court c' Appeal, (iS892> i Q.13. 58, on the ground that the cap-
tain was a fellow-servant of the deceased seaman, and the doc-
trine of common employment applied ; and also that the cap-
tain's neglect did flot render the ship unseaworthy within the
nieaning of the Merchants' Shipping Act, 1876 (.39 & 40 Vict.,4 c. 8o), S. 5-
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VRRbIC?--'ONFL2Cr JF EVIDENC&-NBW TX1A.t,

In Brisbane v. Martin, (1894) A.C. 249, the Judicial Commit-
tee (Lords Hcbhouse, Ashbourne, Macnaghten, and Sir R. Crouch)
reversed an order of the Suprexie Court of Queensland. The
action wvas brought to recover daniages fur the alleged negligent
construction of a drain. The evidence at the tiiai was corfflict
ing, and the Privy Council being of opinion that, viewing the

4. whole of the evidence, the verdict was one which the jury could
reasonably find. their verdict couId nlot be disturbcd.

A ustralian Nowstaper Com/>any v. Bcleldt, (1894) A. C. 284;
6 R. Sept. 36, is ta the sanie effect. This xvas an action of libel.
A verdict by a tTajority of four was found for the defendants.
The Suprerne Court of New South Waies set aside the verdict,
and ordered a newv trial, but the Judicial Committce (the Lord
Chancellor, and Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macnaghten, and
Moris) reversed the order, on the same grounds as in the pre-
ceding case. It is intere&tirig also to learn that in their lord-
ships' opinion the use of the word " Ananias " as a sobriquet for
a newspaper does flot necessarily impute wilful and deliberate
falsehood to the editor ; whether it was so used, or merely exi raya-
gantly is a question for the jury.

RRO;sISTRDI ORkGAC<UI-PHIC)R UNREGISrERRI> npii-A 'TUAI. Noiic plnROPITY.

Sydney Siiburbasi Building Association v. Lyvus, (1894) A.C. ..,6o;
6 R. Sept. 41, is a decision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council (Lords Watson, Macnaghten, Morris, and Sir K. Crouch)
upon the effect of the Registry Acts of New~ South Wales. These
Acts provide that prier registration shail confer priority over
prier unregistered deeds. and do not, apparently, contain any
exception wvhere there is acfxual notice of the prior unregistered
deeds, as does the Ontario Act. In this case the appellants made
a loan on the security of the mortgage of an estate, having, at the
tirne, notice that sone parts of it bac] 1,een sold, but they made

rý no inquiry, and do not appear to have had any actual and specific
knowledge of wvhat parts had been previously sold, and the deeds
for sucF .)qrts were not registered. The Judicial Committee, in
thîs state of facts, determnined that the appeli:-.nts had taken the
mortgage on the whole estate valent quantun--subject te what it
turned out to be, and could flot be considered as bnna fide pur-~
chasers as against the prier unregistered deeds, and were, there-
fore, flot entitled to priority over theni.
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TitoAi MARK-USFR OF TRADE MARKJ-" MAIZENA "-PUBLICI JURIS.

Ntiai Starch Compâty v. Mumis -Patenit Malunma and Starcle
ComUPOnY, (1894) A.C. 275; 6 R. JUIy 36, is the cenly rernaining
case necessary to be referred to here. TIhe action was brought
to restx-ain an aileged, infringement of a trade mark. The appel-
laint hall registered in x889 in New South Wales the word
IlMaixena," which they had invented in 1856, and registered and
enforced in other counLtries, but had for a quarter of a Cenitury
allowed the word to be used ini New South Wales as a terni
descriptive of the article, and not of their manufacture thereof.
The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Watson,
Ashibourne, Macnaghten, and Morris, and Sir R. Crouch), affirîned
the decision of the Colonial Court that the word I Maizena" had,.
by user in New South Wales, becorne piiblicijuris, and was, there-
fore, not registrable there as a trade mark in i889); and though
the respondents had applied the word to, their goods, yet as it
did flot appear that either by their labels or packages they had
in any way attemipted to pass off their goods as those mnanufac-
ttured by the plaintiffs, but, on the contrary, stated the name of
the maker and place of manufacture, and other necessary particu-
lars, it was held that they could flot be restrained on that ground
froîn using the word -Maizena."

The Law Reports for August comprise (1894) 2 Q-13-, pp.
385-555; (1894) P., pp. 225-256.; and (1894) 2 Ch., PP. 377-477.

CRzixNÂî. iAw - EXTRA DITION - Mi ARCHIST OUTRAGUS-POTATICAI. OFFENC E--

AccoNiPLICF.-EVîîsC'ZI; -ONr, COMMITTAL FOR 'rWO OFFENCES.

In re Mfennier, (1894) 2 Q.B. 415 ; io R. Oct. 255, a person
who had been committed for extradition to France, on the charge
of having committed anarchist outrages there by causing explo-
sions at a café, and also at certain militery barracks, applied for
a habeas corptis, with a view to procuring his discharge, on the
ground of want of evidence of identity of the prisoner with the
person who had committed the outrages, and that the only ev'i-
dence against the prisoner was the uncontradicted evidence of an
accomplice; also because the two offences were included in the
sanie comrnittal; and also becauie the offeuce at the barracks
was of a political character within the nieaning of the Extradition
Act, 1870 (33 & 34 Vict., C. 52), S. 3, s-s. i, and the prisoner %vas,

Wg= âââi," È:ý_-3.A1n
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tlhereforie, flot hiable to be surrendered foir that offence, Cave
and Collins, JJ., before whom the writ was returnable, refuseci to
discharge the prisoner, holding that, even though the only evi-
dence were that of the accomplice (wh ch was not the case), the
prisoner was flot necessarily entitled to a discharge on that
ground, bu~t that it was in the discretion of the magistrate, in
such cases, to say whether or flot there should be a committal,
and that, in the present case, the discretion had been rightly
exercised. As regards the question of idetntity, the couit thought
there were sufficient circurnstances appearing in the case to leave
no reasonable daubt. The inclusion of both charges in the corn
rniittal was also held to bce valid, and the outrage at the barracks

Y" was held flot to corne within the meaning of a Ilpolitical offence."
Such offences are thost comrnitted by one party in' a state in
order to carry ont its abjects as against another party, where
there are twa or more parties contending for the government of
the country; but the outrages in question were held ta be coin-
rnitted against the general body of citizens, and private citizens
iii particular.

IIArc-AfnntNr W i sxRED ouO F Q UI SI114 I. NIL,1 or
CLAINI ON WkIT-OP.D. XI. ; ORD. XXVIIx., RR. 1, 6 (OriT. RuLRs 271, 4231

* 429).

* In Holland v. Leslie, (1894) 2 Q.B. 450; i0 R, July 313, after
a defendant had appeared ta a writ served oui of the jurisdiction,
the plaintiff discovered that in the indorsement of his dlaimn,
which was in respect of certain bills of exchange, he had trade a
mistake; this he applied for leave ta arnend, which xvas granted
(see aitte p. 628). The defendatit appeaied from the order, con-
tending that there was no power ta amend a wrît served out of
the jurisdiction, except an the terms of obtaining a new arder for
leave ta re-serve the writ. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Kay and Smith, L.JJ.) were clear that such an amend-
ment rnight praperly be muade so long as no cause of action was
introduced by the amendment in respect ta which leave ta serve
the writ out of the jurisdiction could flot have been given.

ýi.ýINFANT-CONTRAC'r OIP INI'ANT-EXoNERATION OF EMP'LOYER FROM LIARILITY.

'letitents v. London &~ North4 Western Raîlway, (1894) 2 Q-B- 482;
0 R. Oct. 212, was an action ta recover damages for injuries
sustairied by reaon of the alleged negligence of the defendants
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or their servant. The pluintif$,..lso was a servant of the defend.
ants, and was an infant at the time of entering their service.
The defendants set up as a defence to the action that, at the time
of entering their service, the plaintiff had agreed, in consideratiori of
getting the beuefit of an assurance fund against accidents, of which
one-halfwascontributed by the defendants, andi the rest by the work-
men in their employ, that lie would exonerate the defendants from
ail liability for any injury the plaintiff might sustain while in their
service. It was contended that this contract was voici, as not
being for the benef¶t of the infant ; but the Court cf Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay andi Smith, L.JJ.) afflrmed the
judgment cf the County Court judge, that this contract was for
the plaintiff's benefit, and was binding on hirn, in which respect
the case differed from the recent case cf Ftou'er v. London
North Western ky. Co., (1894) 2 Q.B. 65 (nte p. 56o).

lSURANCSL-COL'ýS!ON-PRXIMATE, CAUSEL OF LOBS.

Reischer v. Borwick, (1894) 2 Q.B. 548 ; g R. Sept. 212, was
an action on a marine policy cf insurance, whereby a ship wvas
insured against'damage from collision with any object, but not
agair.st perils cf th-. sea. The ship ran agiiinst a snag in the
river, which caused a leak ; the ship was anchored and the leak
ternporarily repaired, se that the ship was eut of immediate dan-
ger. A tug was theîî sent to tow the ship te the nearest dock
for rep,ýirs, but the effect of the motion cf the ship through the
water was te open the leak, andi she began te sink, andi was, iii
consequence, run agrounci andc abandoned. The Court cf Appeal
<Lindley, Lopes, and Davey, L.JJ.) were cf opiniin that the col-
lision veas the proximate cause of the less, andi that it was cov-
ered by the policy, and the jud.gnient cf Kennedy, J., for the
plaintiff was affirmed.

ILFSTRAINT OF TRAD»B-COVENANT-AG R SEM NT DYV %'N1)OR NOT l'O " CARRY ON ORt

BE IN ANY WISE INTZRESTEI) IN" ANY SIMILAk BISINLeSS-1IUS13ANI) ANI) WIF!V

-WIFE'S flUSI NESS-INJUNCT ION.

Stnitls v. flaetoock, (r894) 2 Ch- 377 ; 7 R. June 8o, which was
an appeal froni the decisien cf Kekewich, J., (1894~) 1 Ch. 209
(see ante p. 2e',), in which the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay,
and Smith, L.JJ.) affirmed the judgment appeaied frorn; Kayi
L.J., hoviever, dissented. In the interest cf fair dealirg, the con-

1 ............. .........
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clusion of the diusentient judge seerns the preferable one. The
defendant had covenanted with the plaintiff fot to carry on or be
otherwis6 interested in ar.y similar business to that sold by hirn
to the plaintiff. He had, nevertheless, busied hiinself in procur--
ing a lease of premnises for his nephew to carry on a similar busi-
ness in his wife's narne ; he had introd àced the nepliew to whole-
sale dealers who had formerly supplied the defendant, and he had
drawn up and distributed circulars advertiping his wife's business.
The majority of the Court of Appeal were of opinion that as it
wvas clearly shown that the de1endant had no proprietary or
pecuniary interest in the wife's business, the acts above referred
to did not constitute his being "interested in" the business
within the meaning of the covenant. Kay, L.J., thonght that
they did, and that the defendant had committed a breach of both
branches of the agreemernt, and hadi assisted to carry on and been
interested in the wife's business contrary to the agreement.

COýIPAIÇY-DIRI:CTOR-IMPI.IED AGREEMENT TO TAXE SHARES-ALLOTM.ENT.

In re Printiftg, Telegraph & Construction Comnpany, (1894)
2 Ch. ý39ýd; -t R. june P1, the articles of the company provided
that the first directors should be allowed one month fromn the
first general allotmer't of shares in which to acquire qualification
shares, and that the office of director should be vacated if he
failed to get the sharesý within the prescribed period, or if he sent
in a written resignation. One Counneil signed the articles, and
was appointed a first director. H-e attended several meetings,
but neyer applied for his qualification shares. -At the first gen-

eral allotnient, however, without his knowledge, the necessary
qualification shares were allotted to him, and his name was
placed on an allotment sheet signed by the chairman and secre-
tary. Counneil occasionally attended meetings before the expira-
tion of the month, but none afte, vards. Shortly after the montli
expired the secretary requested him to sigu an application for
shares, which he refused to do, and tendered his resignation of
the office of director. After his resignation and refusai to sign
the application his niame was put on the register of shareholders,
and he now applied to have it remnove-d, on the ground that he
was not bound by the allotment. Stirlinge J., granted the appli-
cation, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Nay, L.JJ.)
affirmed bis decision.

* ,,J.~..>,,*.'.....
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COMPAN4Y - WIND!NG-Ujp:--C*~ 8TI ITK- CONUPT TO ACT AS
DKRITOI-IIAUICAINSliAPI#, àGkZIMRNr TO AC3PT.

In re Ilrrynia Copper ComParnl, (1894) 2 Ch. 403; 7 R. June
94, was an application in a winding-up proceeding to remnove

-the name-of the appllc=at froin the list of contribu±o.les. -Ihe
applicant had been named in the articles of the company as one
of the original directors, and the articles proviaed that a director's
qualification should be the h~olding of, shares to the nominal
aMOUnt Of £250. The original articles had flot been signed by
the applicant, but it was proved that hie had signed a prospectus
of the comparay and a print of the articles, and had admitted in
writing thatlhe had consented to join the board. The articles
provided that unless a director acquired bis qualification shares
within a nionth of his a 'ppointment hie should "Ibe deemed
to have agreed to talce the saine." H1e subsequently refused to
take the sh *ares, and resigned his office as directar; Dut Wright, J.,
and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) were
unanirnous that he was properly placed on the list c'fcontribn~tories
for shares to the amount Of £250.

INFANT-MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-CONFIXMATION 0F D199D BY SETTLOR AFTER
ATr'AININO MAJORITY.

M. re Hodsrns, Williams v. Knight, (1894ý 2 Ch. 421; 8 R.
J uly 174, a lady, while an infant, executed a rnarriage settiement.
After attaining hier majorit3', she executed a cteed confirrring the
settiernent, but this deed was flot acknowledged under the Fines
and Recoveries Act. Chitty, J., held that the ratification of a
contract made in infancy is flot in the nature of a new contract,
and that therefore it was flot necessary to its validity thar it
should be executed with the formalities of a new and or.*ginal
deed, and that the ratification was valid ind binding, notwith-
standing the coverture of the lady.

LsssoR AND LitSRXF-AcCCSS OF< AIR-ROnATION FROM GRANT-PAROL
LicitNsE--REVOCATION 0OF LICENSZ WITHOUT NOT!CP-NJJNCTION.

Aldin v. Latimer, (1894) 2 Ch. 437; 8 R. July i8o, was an
action by a lessec. to restrain the lessor's assigns from building
upon adjoining property so as to interfère with the accesa of air
to the den-iised premnises. The premises of the plaintiff had been
leased for a timber yard, which business hie had covenante3 with
the lessor he would carry on. After the making of the lease he had,

:.~*-~
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*with the verbal consent of the lessor, at hie own expense opened
somne ventilators in one of the demised buildings. At the time
the lease was made the adjoining p.-opert3', owned by the lessor,
was for the most part open and unbuilt uPon. The lessor having
died, his reversion in the demnised prernises and also his estate in
the adjoining premises had been purchased by the defendants,
who had erected buildings on the latter which interfered with the
free access of air to the plaintiff's timber yard, and hindered the
,drying of the timber, and hie particularly complamned that the
ventilators above mentioned were obstructed. Chitty, J., while
.of opinion that the defendants had derogated frurn the grant of
their predecessor in titie by the erection of the buildings, yet was
,of opinion that th~e daniage sustained by the plaintiff was flot of a
sufficiently serious nature as to warrant the granting of an injurie-
tion, and hie directed an inquiry as to damages ; and as to the
obstruction of the ventilators, lie was of opinion that what Iiad
taken place rnerely amounted to a parol license to construct the
ventilators which was revocable, and therefore that'the obstruc-
tion of the ventilators could flot be restrained, but that the plain.
tiff was entitled to damnages for the obstruction having been made
without reasonable notice of the revocation of the license. }{ow
far this case would be of authority in Ontario, having regard to
the Registry Act, is open to question. Sec, however, Israel v.
Leith, 2o Ont. 361.

FUND 114 COU RT-STOP ORDER-PIORITY.

In Mach v. POstie, (1894) -- Chy. 449 ; 8 R. July 167, it was
held by Stirling, J., that a subsequent chargee on a fund in court,
without noti'ce of a prior charge, will obtain priority over such
prior charge by first obtaining a stop order against the fund.

ÇO.MPANY-WINDID;G UP-CONlalsUTORIRKS-UNDERWRITING AGRFENIENT.

In rd HarveY's G-Yster CO-, (1894) 2 Ch. 474, was a winding-up
proceedirig in which certain persons who had been placed on the
list of contributories applied to have their names reinoved. The
applicants, it appeared, had made an agreenient with one James
Harvey, the promoter of the company, whereby they aý,reed, in
-considerati on of a commission, at any time within three months,
" ii and when called upon by him," to subsCribe or find respon-
sible subscribers for " a certain nuinber of shares in the corn-
pany," and authorized Harvey, iii the event of "'their not sub-

cor,_Ont English cases.2îov. 16
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scrîbing, or findlng responsible subscribers as ubove lnentioned,"
to subseribe for thé chares in their narmes, and to authorire the
directors to allot the share*s to them, and register theirnarnes as
shareholders. No on.wever called on any of the applicants to
subscribe or find subscribers for atny shîres, but on April 27th,
'1893, the sha.res were allotted to, them, and they were entered on
the register as shareholders. One mf the applicants had oy letter
repudiated his liability to take nhri and the others had done so
verbally. On JIY 31st, z893, a winding-up order was mrade, and
the liquidator placed the applicants on the list of contributories
in respect of the shares which had been thus allotted to them.
Williams, J.;, however, was of opinion that, as the applicants had
neyer actually been called on to subscribe, or' find subscribers for
the sh,&res, the condition preceden t on which their iiability de-
pended had never been performned, and, thetefore, that the appli-
cants' names mnust be removed fromn the Iist.

The Law Reports for September comprise (1894) 2 Q-B., DP.
553-7'15; (1894) P., pp. 253-265 ; (1894) 2 Ch.; pp. 478-633;
and (IS94) A.C., pp. 289-453.
MARIEZ) WONIAX-SEZ'ARATE ESTATP,-RKSTR(A!NT AGAINST ANTriciPATION- EXB-

CýUTIhN LIMITEZ) 1* SUPAKATE ESTfATB-EQUJITABI E zxzCUTro,%r-RgcsEI'BR.
SlEQUILSTRATN-MAIsRîsb WOMZEN'S PRopaxTy ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VICr.,
C. 75)- s- 1, S-ss. ï, 2, 3, 4 .s . .. R . c. 132, 39. 3, 20).

Flood Barrs v. Catchcart, (1894) 2 Q.B. 559; 7 R. Sept. 93;
9 R. Sept. i99, is an, important deliverance of the Court of
Appeal (Lord E3her, M.R.,' and Smith an 'd Davey, L.JJ.> in
reference to the Married Women's Property Act, 1882. In this
case judgmnent hiad been recovered against the defendant, a mar-
ried woman, execution being, in the usual terms, limited to her
separate estate, and an order had been made appointing a
receiver by wvay of equitabie execution to rece;ve the income of
certain property to which the married woman was entitied for
her ]ife, suhject to a restraint against anticipation. She applied
to set aside the order, but the Divisional Court refused to set it
aside ; her appeal from that court, however, was successful, the
Court of Appeal holding that the restraint against anticipation
effectually prevented the income of the property to whicla it
referred frorn being made available in cxecution, either by means
of a receiver or of a sequestration, and that even the arrears
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which had acrrued after the recovery of the judgmeat could flot
be reciched. The judgmzent of Kay, L.j., contains a'useful review

Aý of the.cases on this branch*of the law.

MAI'IIZD WOdA-CONTRAcT MAD'E BEFORS M4ARRIAGI%-PRRSON4AI. LIABILITY OF

MARM5') WOMAN.

Robiso v. Lyses, (1894) 2 Q.B- 577', is another decision on
the law relating to married wornea. In this c.se the action was
brought against a married woman on a comtrmc made by her
before marriage. The writ was specially indorsed, and the plain-
tiff applied for a speech judgment notwithstanding appearance.
The enly defence set up was that she had marriecl since the date
of the contract. The Divisional Court (Wil]s an~d Williams, Jj.
were of opinion that the Act of 1882 had flot aitet,;ed the law as
to contracts made before marriage, and that notwithstanding the
marriage the defeidant remained persoliaIly liable for the debt,
and the plaintiff was entitled to judgment against lier personally
in the ordinary form without any limitation of execution to her
separate estate as in Scott v. Morley, 2o Q.B.D. i2.-o

WArERWORKs-N&GLIGENCE-STOP COCK IN SERVICE PIPE -.OBSTRUTCTION ON PAVE-

MEBNT OF 'TRRET.

In Chapinais v. Fylde Waterworks Contpaity, (1894) 2 Q).B. 599
g R. Sept. 236, the plaintiff sued for damages for injuries sus-
tairIed by reason of his having tripped over the cover of the
guard box protecting a stop cock in a water service pipe between
the main and the premises of a consumer. The box had been
put down by the defendants at the request and expense of the
consumer, and the lid or cover had got out of order and could
flot be repaired without breaking up the pavement, whicl, the
defendants alone were authorized to do. The Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smith-, L.JJ.>, without deciding
whether the apparatus *vas the property of the deftendants or the
consumer at whose request it had been put down, nevertheless
held that the defendants were guiltv of negligence in not keeping
it in repair, and liable to the plaintiff.

Lx MITA'rioNs, STA IUTE tiF-AGizstIN'r FOR LEASE, POSSESSION UNDER- EQUI.
TABLE MIGHT TO POSSESSION-RrAL PPRovwv :uY To ACT, 1833 (3 & 4
M. 4> C. 27)1 SS- 2, 7--RECAL PROPERTY AInUIN~CT, 1874 (37 &38 Vxc'r.,

c. 57), ss. i, 9-(R. S.O0., c. Il 1, 85- 4,!Si S-Ss- 7s 8)-
Warren v. Mfurray, (1894) 2 Q.13. 648, is a decision of the

Court of Appeal (Lord EsFer, M.R., and Kay andi Smith, L.JJ.),

A1
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affrming a judgment of Wills, J., which procteds on the Uane
principle as that enuriciated I Gray v. Rickiord, - S.C.R. 43 1,
that a person in possession of land ànder a rightfül titl£ cannot
repudiate his rightful possession and say that it was tort fous in
order to acquire a titi. under the Statute of Limitations. This
case developu the doctrine somewhat, for it dete.rmines that if
the person in possession has a merely equitable titi. to posses-
%ïon for a term of years he cpnnot, during the currency of the
terni, no matter how long it may be, acquire a titie to the fee.
The facts of the case were that an agretment had been made
by the def'indant's predecessors ini titie with the plaintiff's pre-
decessors in titie, i the year 1790, whereby. on the erection of
houses on the prem ises in question, the plaintifi's predecessors
were to be entitled to a lease thereof for ninety..nine years at a
peppercorn rent. The houses were bufit, and the plaintiff s pre-
decessors went into possession and continued iii possession
thereof for ninety-nine years, but no lease was demanded or
executed, or rent paid. At the expiration of the tern the
defendants, as owner., of the reversion, entered and took pos.
session. The present action was then brought bu the plaintiff
for trespass and to recover possession, on the ground that he and
his predecessors in titie had, by their long continuance in posses-
sion without any iegal titie, acquired a titie in fee under the
Statute of Limitations;, that, no lease having bjeen executed,
they entered as tenants at will, and, under the sctbon of the
statute applicable to such tenancies (R.S.O., c. 111, s. 5, s-s. 7),
the statute began to run in their favour at the expiration of a
year from their original entry. But the Court of Appeal con-
sidered that the plairitiff's predecessors, being in under the agree.
ment in question, had a~ valid equitable titi. to possession, and
that at no period during the currency of the nirnety-nine years
could the defendants have dispossessed them, and that, thpre-
fore, the statute did not apply. Lord Esher, M.R., sums up bis
conclusion thus : " My judgment is that where, by the law, tak-
ing it as a whole, including equity, the person against whom the
statute is vouched could flot recover the land in question, the
statute does not apply." As to the point raised as to it being a
tenancy at will, h. said that it applies to tenancies at will pure
and simple, where there is no clog or difflculty such as arises out
of .n agreement like that in question here; and Kay, L.J., points

¾~J .~.-.
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~n was dismissed with

ARBITRtAToN-AR13TkATOR-PROALF. fIAS 0F ARRITRATOR-STAYING ACTION-
ARITRATION ACT, 1889 (52 & 53 VI7r., C. 49), S. 4-(P.S.O., C. 53, S- 38).
Eckers1sy v. Mersey Docks, (1894) 2 Q.B. 667, was an appeal

from an order stayîng the proceedings in the action, on the
ground that the parties had agreed to refer the rnatter ini ques-
tion to arbitration. The plaintiff contended, and this was the
point on which the case turns, that the engineer of the defend-
ants, to whom the mâ~ter in dispute had been agreed to be re-
ferred, would be probably biased, and, therefore, that the action1
should be allowed to proceed. Lord Esher characterized it as
an attempt to apply to arbitrators the doctrine which is applied
to judges, not only that they must flot be biased, but that, even
though it mnight be demoi..strateii that they were flot biased, yet
that they should flot act judicially in any matter where peoplé,
even though unireasonably, would suspect the!n of being biased.
In this case the arbitrator named by the parties was the defend-
ants' engineer, 'inder whose superintendence the work which was
the subject of dispuite had been performed. The c'nly grotind ofLX.

son.b.uarmia Lgttsh Ca-ses. 681
out that -the t-ffect of the agreement was to- muke the lessors
implied trustees for the intended lessees, and, in thet view, they
would not be tenants at will (see R.S.O., c. 111, 9. 5, s.. 8).

BILL OF IXCIIANGKC-ALTBRATION AFTEIL ACCPANCZNWGLG%ICE..ESîOPPgL-
B LIS OF XCHANGU ACT, 1882 (4 5 & 46 V 1CT., c. 6 1), a. 6 4 (5 3V1 CT,, C. 33 MD.,
S. 63).

In &khofi4d v. Lonidesborough, (1894> 2 Q.B. 66o ; io R. Sept.
297, the defendant had accepted a bill for £'5oo on a stamp suffi-
cient to zover £4,ooo, but there was nothing else about the bill
to inake its acceptance a negligent act orn the part of the ac-
ceptor. After the acceptarice t'le bill was fraudulently raised to
£3,500, and in that condition the plaintiff became the bona fide
holder of it, and he clainied to recover the full amount of £3,5oo
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probable bias, ,gestèd being that ha would have to decide on
mhatters affect,.iig the pr6ressional skill ed competence of himself
and bis -own son, the «Court of Appeal (Lord E!:er, M.R., and
Lopes anid Davey, L.JJ.) were of opinion that that was flot suffi.
cient reason for perrnitting the plaintiff ta proc ed with the
action. (See, ùîfta, Ives v. W4ian.>

PRACTCE-PAtTRICS-NONJOIIDE:R OF CO*CON'rRACTORsA.S DEFENDANT3-STAYI.ýý
ACTIO-0RD. XVI., R. Il Oý,NT. RULEL 324).

Robinson v. Getsel, (1894) 2 Q.B. 6S5 ; 9 R. Sept. 209, vcas
an action brought against one of several joint contractors, ail of

w'tra vvere within the jurisdiction of the c -art. The defendart:
oriý.i-1y sued obtained an order that the other joint contractors
should he added as defendants. and that, in the meantirne, pro-
ceedings should be stayed. They were accordingly added. one
was served and the other was not, benause he coald flot bc
found. Without- serving him, the plaintiff proceeded with the
action against the two who had been served, and an application wvas
again made to stay it until the one who could flot be found vas
served. The Divisional Court refused the. application, and the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smith, L.Ji .)
uphdld their decision. In Ont-rio, probably, an order would, in
such a case, be made for the substitutional s~ervice of the rnissing
Party,
PROBATE-FOREIGN WILL-PEPSONS APPOINTRD TO REALIzr, PROPl1RTY IN Er«n.ÂIN O.

In r6 B-iestinan", (1894) P. 26o0; 6 R. Oct. 28, a Gerru)an
doniiciled in Germany made a will, appointing certain persons in
Erxgland ta realize bis estate in England, and pay oyer the pro-
ceeds ta his executors ini Germany. The court maie a grant of
administration ta the persans so appainted, for the use and bene-
fit of the executors in Gerrnanv.

ADmINISTAATION PXNDENTR LI-19, DIJEATION OF.

In Wieland v. .Bird, (1894) P. _)62, the President decided that
the funictions of an administrator ad litern carne ta an end with
the pronounecing of a decree in favour of a will with executors,
and it would seem that it is the sarne if there be no executors.

Agrant of probate is flot necessary ta put an end ta his pawers.

ADMINISTRATION-GRKANT TO PEXSONAL REPRESI&NTATIVE t Y NEXT (IF KIN.

In e Kiliciella, (1894) P. 264; 6 R. Oct. 25, a persan died
intestate, leaving two daughters anxd a grandson. The daughters
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bot', died, one of them intestate. The executrix of the other
applied for probate ta the înother's estate, withaut citing the
grandson, who had flot beer, heard of since 1875, when he had
gone to Australia. The applicat'on was granted.

ZgApBITkA'rION- PRACTICE - S;TAVINO; ACTION -BiAs 0F AI&BITRAToR-Ac'riON

I E>XTENiNO TO NIATTERS NOT coVEl]RRO r'! BiSSO.AbiLro ALr,
1889 (5P & 53 VICT., C. 49), s. 4.-(R.S.C., C. 53, s. 38).

Ive v.Wilan, (894 2 h.478; 7 R. Julv 79, is a case in
which the ather branch of.the Court of Appeal (Liridlev, Lopes,
and Kay, L.JJ.) arrived at the sanie conclusion as was reached iii
Eckersley v. Merscy Docks, supra. An application xvas made. to
Kekewich, J., to stay the action, because the -iarties had agreed
to refer the matter in dispute ta arbitration. The motion w-is
resisted on two grounds, viz., that a part of the relief ciaimied
was not covered by the submission ; and that the arbitrator was
the defendants' awn engineer, and would prabably be biased,
Kekewich, j., mnade the order staying the action, except as to the
matters not covered by the submissi, -n. This order was affirmed.
The court being of opinion that the fact that a smull portion of
the relief clairnied wvas flot within the subinission was not in itself
a sufficient reason for refusing ta stay the action as ta the princi-
pal part of the relief L.lairded, which was wvithin the submission.
Also, that as the plaintiffs had agrt2d ta refer the matters ta the
defendants' engineer they must, before they could be relieved from
that agreemnent, showv, flot merely that the a rbitratar %Aould be a
audge of .his own acts. but that he had been guilt3' af such

mnisconduct as ta miake it probable that he would not act fairly.

WtILL-CONSTRuCTîION-SIFT'INî CLAUSL?--" POSSESSION OP. RECElIPT (0F RENTs
ANI) PROFI';S," MEANING 0F.

Leslie v. Rothes, (1894) 2 Ch- 499, is oiie of thase cases in
which a will is construed so as ta deieat what \vas rnost prohably
the real intention of the testator. EJiy the will in question cer-
tain estate was devised ta certain persans successively ini
tail, sui.ject ta a psrovisa that if any persan for the time
being entitled ta the possession (had nat that provisa

s been inserted) should be an infant, the trustees of the wvill
should enter inta the possession or receipts and profits of
the estate, and manage the same, and pay the necessery out-
gaings, and apply such sum as they shauld think fit tawards the
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maintenance and educatilon of the minor, azqd should apply the
r6sidue où the trusts deci'ared of' the residuàry piersonal estate.
And there was the furtiner proviso, that if any person for the tirne
being entitled to the possession or to the receipt of the rents and
profits of the estate sciould succeed to the titie of EarI of
Rothes, theri the estate sha~uId devolve on the person who would
be entitled had the person who should so succeed died
without issue. The defendant, white an infant, became tenant
in tait, and the trustees, in accordance with the will, went into
possession or reccîpt of the rents. White stili an infant he suc-
ceeded to*the titie of the Earl of Rothes. Did the ahifting clause
take effect ? was the question to be solved. Kekewich, J.,
held that it did not, because the defendant war, flt in possession
or receipt of the rents and profits when he succeeded to the titie,
the trustees being the persons in possession. This judgment
was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, ari
Kay, L.JJ.), who considered that, whatever the meaning of the
testatrix might really have been, it wvas not io explicitly
expressed as te enable the shifting clause te operate te the destruc-
tion of the prior gift.

IPsAcTics - LuNATIC-JUDGrMRNT jtgl)TOx-Ex ECU TION-- RE.IVER- MAI NT& -
ANCE 0F LUl4ATIC-MNANTENANC& OF LUNATIC'S WIFS.

In rt Wi#kle, (1894) 2 Ch. 5i9; 7 R. July 9r, the Court of
Appeal (Likidley, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) deterrnined that where
a Iunatic's property is under the control of thit court, although the
lunatic is entitled te maintenance out of his property in priority
te his creditors, yet that rule does net extend to the mainten-
ance of the lunatic's- wife also, ara that, subject te proper provi-
sion for his maintenance, his creditors are entitled to be paid. In
this case, prier to the appeintment of a receiver, the creditor had
lodged an rxecution in the sheriff's hands against the lunatic,
but that fact was h eld not to give the creditor prierity as against
the dlaim for maintenance of the lunatic himself.

Vv.%DOR AND~ P(U*X jASRR-CONIITIONS OF BALIC-INTRIEST ON PUiCHASE MONXY-
"WILPtL DSFAULT " OF vnNDoR-DBLAY-DZFECTIVE ABSTRACT.

In re Mayor of Loudon & Tubbs, (1894) 2 Ch. 524; 7 R. July,
îoi, a sale of land had taken place subject to a condition Ilthat
if froni any cause whatever, other thran the wilful default on the

Mie
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part of -the vendori, -the purchase money should flot be paid (by
the day ns.med). it should bear interest at 5 per cent." The

vendrs adea caeles bt boa f rn istake as tothe origin of
their titie, and délivered a defective abstract. The date fixed for
completion was juea4h 892, but partly awing to the above
mistake the title was flot finally accepted until Septernber 29th;
but the purchaser did not, in fact, complete until seven months
afterwards, being unable sooner ta raise the purchase money.
He paid interest from September 29th until campletion, and
claimed ta be relieved from, the interest froni june 24th to Sep-.
tember 29th, on the grourzd of the '<wilful default " of the yen-
dors in having omitted ta verify their titie by proper investigation
before selling. But the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and
Kay, L.JJ.), Kay, L.J., dissenting, were of opinion that the vent-
dors had flot been guilty of wilful default within the meaning of
the condition. But the whole court were agreed on the facts
that even assunhing there had been such " wilful default " on the
part of the v'endor tbe non-completion on june 24 th was really
attributable to the purchaser's own voluntary delay in investigat.
ing tuie titie and making requisitions, and his inabilitv ta find his
purchase nioney, and therefore he was liable for interest from
June 24 th. The decision of Chitty> J., was therefore affirmed.

PRACTICS-NIOTION FOR INJUNCTION UVY DEFENDANT.

Carttr v. FeY, (1894) 2 Ch. 541 ; 7 R. Aug. 132, setties a nice
point of practice. The Court af Appeal (Lindley, Lapes, and
Davey, L.JJ.), agrecing with Kekewich, J., that a defendant who,
bas not filed a counterclaixn cannot obtain an injunction against
the plaintiff unless the relief sought by the injunction is incident
to, or arisez out of, the relief sought by the plaintiff; and that if a
defendant desires any other relief before the time arrives for the
delivery of a, count- -'ýlaim he can only obtain it bv a cross action.
In this case the plaintiff claimed an injunction restraining the
defendant fram carrying on a certain business. The defendant,
without filing a counterclaim, moved for an injunction to
restrain the plaintiff front using the defendant's name on wagons,
sign boards, etc., and the motion was refused, althaugh bath the
plaintiff's and defendant's motions were based on covenants con-
tained in the same deed.
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DIARY F~OR »VEMBER.

Thiy ... AIl Sints' Day.
Friday ....... John O'Connor, J., <3.B., died, 1887.
Suriday .... ae<A Sainda ffr Trï*dp.
Monday ...... Sir John Colborrne, Li«t.tGov., U.C., 1838. Gunpowder

Plot.
Wednesy ... T. Galt, C.J. ofC.P*D. 1387
Frlday....... Prince of Wales born$ 'Î4'.
Sunday ... *51k Sunda;- afMer Trini y.Ilonday ... .M IIarZY, 4th C.J- of C. P., z868 -,W. B. Richards,

lotitC.J. of Q. E., :868.
Tuesday ... Court of Appeal sits. Adamn Wilson, Sth C.J. of C.P.,

1878; J. I. Hagarty, :2th C.J. of Q.B., 1878.
Wffednesday. . .W. G. Fttlconbridge, J., Q.E.D., 1887.
Thursdsy. .M. C. Carneron,J., Q.B., 1878.
Sunday .. .. 6d Sundtiy ofr 2>smly.
Monday...Michaelmas ?Term begins. J. D. Armouf, 14th C.J. Of

Q.B. D., 1887.
...... .Convocation meets.

Wensa....1. Elmsley, 2md C.J. of Q.B., 1796.
Friday. ...... onvocation Mets.
Saturday..Battie of Fort Duquesne, 1758.
Stinday ... z7h Su,*day afier Trtrnty. MRrquis of Lorne, Gov..

Gen., 1878.
Tuesday ... Frontenac dled at Quebec, i698.
Friday .... Convocation meets, St. Andrew's. T. Moss, C.J. of

AP., 1877; W. P. R. Street, J I Q. B.D., andi Il.
MaciNahon, J., C.P.D., 1889,

Notes of Canadian Cases,

EXCAHEQ UER CO UR r0F CANA DA .

Buuliwicr,, J.]
ToRowTo RAILW~AY COMPANY z'. THE~ QYEE.

[Oct. 29.

Ct.rtonts' dlgIm orainof steel rails for street retilways- T'arit! Ac,
50-5I J/id., c. 39, itnIns 89 and 173- Iff ert relatiOn.
This was a claini for return cf moneys paiti for customs.
The case %vas trieti at Toronto on î9th arnd 2oth of April last.
Oct. 29. judgment was delivered by 1iUR8luGra, j.
(i) The word Ilrailway I as useti in (free) item 173 ofîthe Tariff Act, 50-51

Vict., c. 39, does nlot include street railways.
(-2) In construing a revenue Act regard shoulti be had te the general fiscal

policy of'the country at the time the Act was passed. When thiit is a matLer
of history reference must be hati to the sources of such bistory, which are net
only te be found in the Acts of flarliament, but in the proceedings of Parlia-
ment, anti in the debates andi discussions which take place there Rnd elsewbere.
This is a dlR'erent matter from construing à particular clause or provision of
the. Act by reference te the. intention of the mover or proinoter of it expressad

9 ~ .t tA.bJ,. t ,,n*,

6
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whlu the bill or the rcsolztion on which it was founded wias befort the House
wbich ie flot ailowable.

.Rokinsvn, Q.C., Osirr, Q.C., and H. Symtrns for the plaintiff.
P. E. Ret.4in for the defendant.

SUFRR-ME CO URT 0F JIUDICA TURE FOR 0N2'ARZO.

IGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's Bench Division.

BOYD, C. [Oct. 13.
IN RE STEPHENS AND TowNsHip 0F MOORE.

Municipal cororatons-Drain constructed oui o.g eneral fundt- Maintenance
and repair-Assuisment of lands bonffed-y.a-Petitin-,f Vici.,
c. 42, ss. 569,,58i6-Co)j#1aints as la a.rsessrent-Court of Revision--Noldce
-Se tvice-S.571 (2) -Irreguatitits-Lands Il o be bencfiled "- Poliùy of
drainage legislation -Interfertnce b>' court.

A township council bas power under s. 586 (2) or the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act, 5 5 Vict., c. 42, ta maintain and repair a beneficial drain, or;ginahly con-
strurted out of general funds, at the excpense of the local territory benefited,
by passing a by-law ta that effect without a petition therefor.

And although such a by-law referred to lots "ta be ben;fîted," and so
appeared ta contemplate prospeotive adivantages, it did not bring tLe work
within the category of drain.s ta be constructed. under s. 569 of the Act*

Application to quasli the by-law in question being made by several per-
sons. who among thern owned one of the lots assessed, alleging that they were
not beneflted by the original drain and could flot be by its continuance and
repair, and that the arnouiit charged against their lot was flot duly apportioned
antong them;

Héïd, that they should have applied to Ihe Court of Revision for relief;
and flot having done so, and the worlc having ail been done and the benefit of
it enjoyed, this court would not interfère to declare the by-law invalid.

IIdld, alsn, having regard ta s. 571 (2), that îhe applicants had sufficient
notice of the by-law, service having been efTected upon a grown-up person at
the bouse where they ail lived as members of one fatiily.

H-eld, also, that upon this application the court would not inquire what
other persons were flot scrved who were flot seeking relief, nor cansider irregu-
larities or errors ;n the assesrnent of such others.

It appeared on the face of the by.law that the drain in question was an aid
one, constructed out of general fundi, and out of repair , and although the
R55t5Isfltft was referro'd to as on the property Ilta be bnefitedt" yet the sanie
clause spoire of it as Ilupon the property henefited"

Held, that the, by-law was flot hed ini its face.



la daq*a ,tht,p1j tbéegw uMuI~ à te lu"~ thue Manage.
mm ltIgely Wê thbst4u h-'Ù l mWt studr"tb "rM"

M i WU. Q.C. 4 0 thé, ai pph'em~a.

Chancery Disvù .

Div'l Court.] Ot 3

* Ry MOBERLY v. Ti>ic CORPORATION op Taz Tows OF COLLINGWOOD.

The bar. assertion of the defeudant in a Division Court action under
* R.S.O., c. 5 t 8. 69, s-3. 4, that tii. titie to any cor!>oreal or icorporeal heredi.

timemt cornes in question fi cet stifficient teousnt the. jurisdiction of the. court.
* The judge bas siuthority to enquire into où much of the. case as la necessary to

Platisty hlm on that point;- and if there are disputed facto or a question as to the.
prôner inference from undie~puted facta tint would b. encugh to raise the ques-
t -in cf titl., out if the. facto can food te only one conclusion, and that against the
defondant, then ther. ia no sucii bonafide dispute as to title as will oust the
jurisdiction cf the. court.

In an action in the Division Court for vent on a covenant ini a fosse in
wiiich it was contended that the lease iiad been surrendered,

Ho/d, (on an appeal to the Divisional Court, affirming ARMOLYR, C.J.,
M19REDITÇ, J., dissenting) that there was juriadiction.

.POP MEREDITH, J. : There i lno douot that a berna f dt defence against the
plainLifl' right to any rent due under the. lease waz raised, and as the rent
reserved is an incorporeal hereditament the jurisdiction of the. Division Court
Îs expressly excluded.

W . P. Cléent for the. defendants' appeal.
J.Bicknell for the plaintiffis, contra.

*Div'l Court.] [Oct. 13.
PIERCE V. CANADA PERMANENT LoÂv< ANqD SAviNos Co.

Morae-BédL. A A c-wt-e dr.~'w:Pért frbeunl <

AIter purciiasing certain land under uin agreement which provided that
Sa,ooo of the. put chai money was te be secured by inortgage subsequent to a
building Joacn flt exceedhg $to~the purchaser executed a, building mort-
gage te a boan compony for $i zjoo, wich was at once registered, but only part.
of the $t 1,500 was tiien.advanced. l'k. plaintiff, wiio b.d. aucceeded te the.
rights of the vendor under the. above agreement, thon, registered ber mc'rtgage
for $2,=4o and claimed priority over subsequent adiances.made by the bcan

....... ......
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companY UUdor their mortgOge, baut without actisal, notice.'of îheplaintifl's mort-
gage, or -of the terni of the. dglmem. for the sale of the. land :

..Mod reversingthe decision Of FERtOUSON, 1-, rePOrted 24 O.R. 426 (ROB-.
gRtION, J., dksselndm), that the plaintiff was not entitled to, the prierity
claimed by ber.

Fer BoYD C. : The furtiier advances were made upon a mortgage pro-
vi*lng for such advances, and to, secure wbich the. legal estat. ha& been con-
veyed, and eqiy as well as law protected the. firat mortgagee en, advantageously
plactu, as against the. subsequent mortgagere, even though registered, where
notice hie flot, as a fact, been communicated to, the. tint mortgageo respecting
the. subseiquent instrument. Tii. Registry Act did flot apply because the. coin-
pany clainued interest ini the landasne prio; Mortgage, carrying the. legal
estate, and the. fact that .ad-.ances wpre ma 1 oA ý4 re mrhg sbeu
ta the. registration of ti i ëd mÔrtge 4s n.ýc teat or ovu bsu
tiie statute; R.S.O., cap: 114,osection ted or- *veret b.

Per M ERrbIT.1, , conotb hti'Fer~~~~~~~~~~ MZKIR . tcudfo .îg'nhe face 9f her agreement the
plaintiffmight at her whim bring the whoit"buildiing"scieme ta nought at any
stage of the. work, causing, perhaps, a total- lois of ail that migh tiihen have been
done, even if ah. iiad given actual notice of her mortgage ta the. lan campany,
and expressly claimed pnbority over subsequent advantes made by them.

S. H. Blako, Q.C., and Boerleyla/ner for the. L.aan Company.
G. Bell for the, plaintiff.

STREST, J.] [Oct. 25.
HsNDE.RsoN v. BANK~ 0F HAMIL.TON,

Bank and bankinff-.6ecial defr>it-- Wrngfkl refusai Io jPay out-A eton-
Damage. - Cost.

The plaintiff, a clergyman, made a special deposit to the. Savings B3ank
Department, subjeci ta fifteen. daya' notice of witiidrawal if r.quired. H.
demanded bis money , the defendants, iiowever, refused ta give it hlm, because
ho had been ordered in certain litigation with îiiem ta pay certain costa, which,
however, had tint been taxed. The. plaintiff brought bis action, and the.
defendants paid a certain suto into court which, tiiey contended, repreaented the.
amaunt te i plaintiffis credit with intereat.

Hold. that the. plaintiff was entitled to, judgment for the. whole amounit to
his credit, as the. defendants could flot retain the. maney to caver comte wiih
had not been taxed, but flot being a trader the. plaintiff could recover no
damages b.yond interest on bis money. However, as the amo'int paid înt
court was 2o cents lèes than the correct amon:i and the. parties wer. on their
strict rlghts, the plaintif was entltled ta full costs of the suit.

Hoid, also, that as the, defendants had flot baued their refusai ta pay the.
money on the absence of fiffeen deys' notice, whicii tiey had fot required, thsy
could flot set up snch absence of notice as a defence of the action.

Mabe for* the. plaintiff.
Idinglon, Q.C., for the. defendants.
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Div'I Court.] DIRR[ Julne 23.

Vadui tlnafec-Pay. Oat>~wred by.-Rýrt te receoif k-.Yduciar, rla.

Wbere, by reason oi the confidential relationship exiuîing beiween plaintif '

and defendaut, and the inifluence ho was able ta exert over ber by bis asserting
a knowledge of matters wbich could be used to. plaintift's prejw,.'ice, and which
at the trial ho admnitted bad no existence, hoe was enabled to procure~ from plain.
tiff an excessive amount for services iWrformead-and whicb was paid by plaintiff
even aiter sh. bad obtained independent advice-the plaintfiff waïm held entitled
ta recover sanie back, less a reasonable ainount, for the services performed.

Meca,?Ay, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Wallaco Noibiti for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] (lune 23.

CANADIAN PAciFic R.W. CO. V. CORPORATIONr OF CHATHAM.

Manicipal caopcrafùn-Co>nract- Ultra virîr-Liablity-Byaw-Neces.

Under a by.law passed under tbe provisions of sections 569 and 576 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 84 a drain was huilt ini the defendants' township,
but wbich benefited lands in an adjoining township, and wbich iberefore had
been asesmod for a portion of the cout therenf. After the drain was buir il
was found that en opening through the plaintifl's' embankment--*wLch when
the by-latv was p =sd it was deemed would bc sufficient to carry off the water
brougbt down by tbe drain-was insufficient therefor, whereby the adjoining

* lands wore flooded, and actions were threaioned against the defendants. To
prevent sucb actions and ta onable the water to bc carried off, an agreement
was eniored int beiweon the plaintiffs and defendants, whereby tbe plaintiffs
were tri build, and defondants to pay the cosi of, a culvori througb the ernbank-
monti sufficient ta carry off the water. The culvert was.built by defendants ai
the cost of over $200, and on ils completion was accepied and used by de-
fendants, who, bawever, refusod, t0 pay for sanie on the ground tbat the agree-
ment for its construction was ultra virt. No by-law bad been pasoed authorz
ing the construction of the trulvert, nor any of the proceedingt required by
sections 569.582 of the Municipal Act taken.

Hold, by STREET, *j., and affirmed by the Divisional Court, RosE, J., dis-
seniing, that the work in question was new work, and -therefore did not corne
within o. 573 but camne witbin s-ss. x anid 3 of s. 58i3, and inasmuch as
the cost exceeded $200 no liability cou'd, arise tintil the proceedings pointedk oui by s. 58 had beon cotnplitd. witb, namely, ihe proceedings roquired by
ss, 569-582 ; and as ibose had not been taken the agteernent was invalid and
could not bc enforced.

The case of Bernasrdin v. CorfÉoration of Norik Derin, z 9 S. C. K. 6îx1

.............
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ort8iderOdOen the. question o>f absence of a by-law wiiere there le au ejiecttted
ý'é contrScL.

Mosi, Q.i.., and aasMur4v for tiie plaisntins
M. Wilvm, Q.C., âzîd Pugley, Q.C., for the. defendants.

Practice.

C.P. )iv'l court.] READRcN.VÀTN.[un23

dr,-t-Order I'o contmit-Comniy Court-,, Procejj "-R.S. 0., c. 70, J. .-

An order made by the judge of the County Court in Chambers for the cern-
mitment to cloe custody of a party to an action in that court for default of
attendance te bc re-exa*nined as a judgment debtor, pursuant to a former
order, is " proces" in an action, within the meaning of the exception in s. i of
the Habeas Corpus Act, R.S.O., c. 70 ; and where such a party was confined
under such an order, a writ of kabeas corpus granted upon bis complaint was
quashed as having been improvidently issued.

Ay/envorth, Q.C., for the plaintifsé.
JP. Mabee for the defendant.

BOYD, C-R1MLED [Oct. 27.

Exeuters and adm*iPstrator-Conknttion as la grant o~f admnistration-
Surrogate Court-Remo val int High Court-Dsqualiicaion of Surro-
gaoejudge.-A dsninistration guoad-Joint admnistradio.
Upon an application by certain of the next of kmn of an intestate, under

s. 31 ef the Surrogate Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 5o, te remove from a Surrogate
Court into the. High Court a cause in which a contention arose as to, th, grant
of administration, it appeared that the widow and a trust comnpany had
petitioned for joint administration of the estate, which was a large one;, that

r the next of kmn opposed the petition ; that neither wicw nor next of kmn could
unaided supply the necessary security, and that there were ne crediters.

Held, that the juriadiction te award grant, being of a discretionary kind.
could b. better exercised by the Surrogate judge, and the cause sheuld net b.
removed.

The personal disqualification of a Surrogatejudge te pass upon an applica.
tien, by reason of bis intereat as a shareholder in a comipany appixcant, is net a
ground for removal te the High Court; fur he can cail in the aid of a neigh-
bouring County judge.

Wiiere the. assets are separable, administration may be granted quoad, i.e.,
te the widf)w as te one part, and te the next of kmn as te another part, or thelre

e mray b. a joint grant te the. widew and next of kmn.
McC'arthy, Ç C., Gutk,*, Q.C., W Casse/s, Q.C,, W Davidson, and

W M. Dougrlas, fcr the. next cf km,.
Mossr, Q.C., arid G. T. BWakstack for the widow and Trusts Corporation

of Ontario.
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iu~ie~ g PL<KJ~T. OCt. 27.

c~i,*-ExumAhWow0 IsrP dimw. y-»We Iz77t ufttkge f/Rl f4

By Rule 13U4 Rule I :77 a td a »wv Rutsmb sbgited provid.
img that the cotte of eVery icterlotcutry' eamination shoul4 -bý borne by the

, ifigparty, oue1e otherwise ordered.
In an a=Ion begun before the passie8 of the Rlei, but trled and judg ment

given after the pauieg;
IHgdý that the ew Rlei applied, and the taxing officer hati no power ta tax

to the succeuMu plaintiff the coits of examning the defendants fer discovery
whthoit an order therclor.

Application for such ordier shouid b. mnade te the triai jutige at the trial
or imme<diately after judgment.

J. E.10M* for the plainitit.
Wa.'drDnfor the dendants.

Court of Appeal.] [Nov. 13.
BRATON V. GLOBE PIrNN CO.

DISWcOI.Y-Rd~ Sm66 ,Cot~ of-Rxtlmtoz of Élaùsk before dIgvîry of

Rule 566 does flot apply ta examinations for discovery, and cannet b. made
avaîilal to authorize au exatination flot provided for by Rules 487-506.

Fiçkm Y. CheabWain, 9 P. R. 283, overruied.
But were that Rule applicable, it was flot " necessary for tha purposes of

justice," ini the circumoetances of this action for libel, to make an arder allowing
the defe:dants te examine the plaintiff for discovery before deiivering their
statement of defence.

Decision of th& Common Pies Division, t 5 P. R. 473, re :ersed.
Taie v. Ciobe Prints'ng Co., i i'P. R. 25 1, specially referred ta.
Ga#urIey v. Plimsoll> L.,R. 8 . .362, and Zasrénber v. Labouclure, (1893)

2 Q.E. r83, folinwed.
*Lyneh-Staunton for the appellant.
Osior, Q.C., and H. M. MLnuat for the respondent.

Queen's Bench Division.

BOYD, C.] ~ ARGLES V. MCMATH. Ct29

Landiord and tem~'xzw-i.eSoiFrsAct-CoveDants.

Under a lease pursuant te thé Short Forma Act, containing covenants by
the bossee ta repair and ta leave in good repair, h. cannet, having regard te the
extended meaning of the covenants, rernove at the ed of the tertu fixtures
erected by bim for the purposes of trado.

. .
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b hoter "fitur" ar emaced gas.fittings, shelving, mirewç .win-
-dow fixturas, outsldt awftings, and other articles, brought on th prmie m.
Iseo as independent personal chattels, but piiysically attached by nails or screwis;
but flot carpets spread with tacks for the. purpose of keeping them in place.

Sàolty, Q.C., and Dgmad for the. plaintiff.
Willta* Ma.'doald for thi. defendant.

MANITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MCMAIN~ V. OBnu.
TAYLOR, C. J)[Oct. 8.
Cou#nty and Didon Cour-Jurisdictio- Unsetied acutPoiitn

This was a motion by th, defendant for a writ of prohibitic.i ta the County
Court of Glenboro ta stay proceedings in an action in which the plaintiff bd a
verdict for $320.54, on the ground that the County Court had no jurisdiction.
The claim was upon a promissory note for $225, with interest at 8 per cent. front
-tii.date of the note, 22fld March, 1883. Tihe note did not provide specially for
any inttrest after maturity. The total amount of the principal and interest
*claimed exceeded $400, although credits were given for two payments of $50
*each on account. The. County Courts Act, R.S.M., c. 33, s. 66, a~s amended by
-chapter 4 of the statutes of 1894, provides that "I io greater suni than $400 shall
b. recuvered in any action for the balance of an unsettled account, r'or shahl
any a,:tion for such balance be sustained where the unsettled account forming
the. subject-mnatter ta be învestigated in the whole exceeds $400."

Objection beinig made at the trial that the plaintiff s clairr. was for an
u.iettled account exceeding in the whole $400, the plaintiff abandoned the dlaimt
for eight per cent. interest, and only asked ta recover six per cent. interest,
thus bringing the amount of bis claini within the. jurisdiction of the court, aad
the learned judge allowed the claini to be s0 amended.

* Held, that the. plaintif'. claim was beyond the jurisdiction of the. court, and
that the judge could not amend it so as ta bring it within his jurisdiction, and
that ;i writ of prohibition should be granted.

Hold, alsa, that where the proceedings show on i heir fa~ce that the court
ha. no jurisdiction, the. g anting of a writ of prohibition is flot a mnatter of dis-

..cretion, but that the party is entitled ta it as of right.
Farqukarson v. Morg an, (1894) 1 QB. 552, followed.
Sumnmonh made absolute with costs.
Andrew: for the. plaintiff.
Clark for the. defendant.

-M -



MuotkW aw f/Utib vire: reusWytimu oftowait-Ordfrary or *dral mâeung
-Ry-l*w or ,wsolutiogu.
In this caue a ratepayer of the mnaicipallty ApPli4d bY sumnmons urnder

s. 358 of tbel Manitoba Municipal Act te qumsh two rrsolutions of the. council, one
cf which was passed te provide for payment of the expenses of counsel and
witnesses in attendance upon a commissioner appointed by the. Lieutenant.
Governor in Council to inquire into the 5inancial affairs of the corporation, and
the other te authorize the employment of counsel and payrnent of ather expenses
in opposing a bill introduced into the legislature te dismember the municipalîty
and te apportion its territory among the adjoining municipalities.

These resolutions had been passed at special meetings of the couricil, but
the notices calling them did not in any way specify the business ta bc taken up
as i<*quired by as. 284 and 288 of the Act.

gld, that the first resolution was ultra vivt cf the council, but that the
second might flot b.

Held, aise, that bath resolutions should b. quashed on the ground that the
notices calling the meetings et which they were passed did net specify the
business tu be taken UP.

Semble, that if the council had power ta apply the funds of the municipality
for any cf the purposes deait with in the resohi'ions, it should have proceeded
by by-law.

jR. Ha»ýv for the applicant.
I/oseph Martn for the rnunicipality.

THoxipsoN v. DIDION.
TAYLort, C.>.] [Oct. 18.

Set-off a costi against judgtnent-Soic'tor's lien.

The plaintiffs, creditors cf the defendant Edmund Didion, having brought
tus suit te set aside a judgment recovered against him by bis wife, the
co.defendant, as fraudulent and void, the bill was disinissed with costs. lit
settling the minutes of the decree the. plaintiffs asked to have their judgment
obtained after the filing of the bill set off 4ro tanto against the costs payable
by them te Edmund Didion, who had defended separately from his wife. This
was opposed by bis solicitor an the ground that his cost5 were unpaid.

Held, that the solicitor's lien could nut bc interfered with in such a case,
and the application was ref'used.

Webb v.MeA rthur, 4Ch. Ch. 63,and Call.'tt v. Preston, 15 Beav.458, fallowed. 7
Semble, however, that when cos in a particular suit are payable te and by

différent parties ta it there may be a set-off, and nu question of the solicitor's
lien will be entertained to prevent it.

Dar-by for the plaintiffs.
Baker, and Bradsaw for the defendants.
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ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCIIOOL.
This School was established on its present basis by the Law Society et ; pper

Canada in 1889, under the provisions of rules passed by the Society in the exercise
eT its statutory powers. It is conducted under the imniediate supervision of the
Legal Education Comnîittee of the Society, subject totht, contrai of the B:nchers
of the Society ini Convocation asse;nbled.

its purpase is ta secure as far as possible the possession of a thorough legal
education by ail those wlio enter upon the practice of the legal profession in the
Province. Te this end, with certain exceptions in the cases of students wlio
had begun their studies prier to its establishment, qttendance at the School
in soMe cases during two, and in others during three ternis or sessions, is made
compulsOry upon ail wha desire ta be admitted te the practice af the Law.

Te course in the School is a three years' course. The termn or session
commences on the fourth Manday in September, and ends on the first Monday
in May, with a vacation commencing on the Saturday before Christmas and
ending on the Saturday miter New Yemr's day.

Admission ta the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedent ta attend-
ance at the Law School. Every Student-at. Law and Articled Clerk, before
being allowed to enter the Schaol must present ta the Principal a certificate ai
the Secretary of the Law Society, showing that he has been duly admitted upon
the bocks of the Society, and bas pald the prescribed fee for the terni.

Students, however, residing elsewhere, and desirous of mttending the lectures
of the School, but not of qualifying themiselves ta practice in Ontario, are
mllowed, upon payment of the usual fee, te attend the lectures withour admission
ta the Law-Society.

The students and clerks whu are exempt from attendance at the Law School
are *lie following :

t. Ail stdents and clerks attending in a Barrister's chambers, or serving
under article.. elsewhere than in Troronto, and who were admitted prier ta Hilary
Terni, t88%,so long as they continue sa te attend or serve elsewhere than in
Toronto.

2. Ail graduates wha on June 25th, 1889, had. entercd tion thie second year
of their course as Students-at-Law or Articled Cierks.

,j. AUl non-graduates who at that date had entered upon the fourth year ai
their course as Students-at-Law or A.rticled Cierks.

provision is made by Rules 164 (f) and 164 (ký for cectin te take th% School
course, by students and clerks who are exempt therefrorm, either ini whole or in

PrAttendance at the Scheel for onc or more terms, as provided by Rutes
155 ta 166 inclusive, is compuloor:i on ail students and clerks not exempt as
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A swdent or clark who le requireti ta attend the Sch<>l during ~. eterni
only Muet attend during that terim which enidsin the lait year of hirr period of
attendance In a 13arristèes charniers or service unaer articles, and rnay present
hirneeli for hie final esaikfinattôn at the close of euch terni, alîhaugli hi$ period
cf attendaace ini chamiiers or service under articles tnay not have expired.

Those students and clerks, flot buiiâg graduates, wha art required te attend,
or who cboose ta attend, the first year1s lectures in the Scheeli, nmy do se ait heir
owil option entier in the. first, second, or third year of their attendance in chani-
bers or service uncier articles, and tnay present thenieelv'es for the firstjyear
examitiatian at the. close of the terni in which they attend such lectures. and
those wbo are nat required to attend and do not attend the lectnren cf that
year may present theniselves for the first-yegr exalnination Bt the dlosp cf th,-
schaci tern in the flrst, second, or third yeRr of their attendance ini chambers
or service under articles. Sec new Rule 156 (a).

iU nder new Rules 156 (à). to 156 (h) inclusive, students and clerke, flot being
graduates, and having first duly passed the first-year examitiation, may attend
the second yea's lectures mîther ini the second, third, nir foi.rth year cf their
attendance in chambers or service under articles, and present theniselves for
the second-year exanunation at the close of the terni in which they ehaîl have
attended the lectures. They will also be allowed, by awritten election, to divide
their attendance upen the second year's lectures between the second and third
or between the third and fourth years, and thier attendance upon the îhird year's
lectures between the fourth and fifth years of there attendance in chanibers or
service under articles, maldng such a division as, in the opinion of the Principal,
is reauonably near te an equal ane between the tîwo years, and paying only one
fée for the full year's course of lecture. The attendance, however, upon one
year's course of lectures cannot be commzenced until afier the examination cf
the preceeding year has bt ,n duly passed, and a student clerk cannot present
himseif for the examninatitci af any year until he lias completed hie attendance
on the lectures of thai year;

Thi e course during each terni embraces lectures, recitations, discussions, and
other c raI rethods of instruction, and the holding of moot courts under the super-
visicdn of the Principal and Lecturers.

On Fridays two mnt courts art held for the students af the second and
third yc aïs respectively. They are presided over by the Principal or lecturer,
wbo sta tes thc case te be argued, and appoints two students on each side to
argue it, of which notice is given one week before the day for argument. His
decision is pronounced ai thc clobe of the argument or ai the nexi moot court.

At each lecture and mont court the attendance cf students is carfully noted,
a nd a record thereof kept.

At the close cf each terni the Principal certifies te the Legal Education
Cotr mi ttce thc namnes of those students who appear by the record te have duly
atten ded the lectures cf that terni. No student le te be certified as having duly
attend ed the lectures unless he has attended ai least five-sixtis of the aggtegate
numbe r cf lectures, and ai lenst four-fifths (if the number cf lectures on each
su bjeci tcelivercd during the terni and pertaining to his year. If any student
wh 0 h as failed te attend the required number of lectures satiefies the Principal
tha such failure has been due te ilines or other gond cause, a special report is
in tde upon the malter te the Legal Educai>n Comnmutie. The word "tectures»
iný his connection includes mlont courts.

Two lectures (anc hour) daily in each year cf the course are delivered on Mon-
da -ý Ttnesdav Wednesday, and Thursday. Printed achedules showiug the days
an cl houre i ail the lectures are distrubuted anicng thc students at the com-
m e ncemnent af the tern.

Duritig bis attendance in the Scicol, the btudent is reconimended and en-
ca uraged ta devote the tme nlot occupied in attendance upon lectures, recita-
i one, di sc ussions, or mnto courts, in thc reading and study cf the bocks and sub-
tectî pre c ribed for or dealt with in the course upon which he is in altendance.

ÎÉ64
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As far as practicable, students will be provided with room and the use of books
for this purpose.

The fée for attendance for each term of the course is $25, payable in advance

to the Sub-Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the Law Society.

The Rules which should be read for information in regard to attendance at

the Law School are Rules 154 to 167 both inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Law Society, if not a graduate, must

have passed an examination according to the currriculum prescribed by the

Society, under the designation of 1'The Matriculation Curriculum." This

examination is flot beld by the Society. The applicant must have passed some

duly authorized examination, and have been enrolled as a mati iculant of some

University in Ontario, bçfore he can be admitted to the Law Society.

The three law examinations which every student and clerk must pass after

bis admission, viz., first intermediate, second intermediate, and final exami-

nations, Must, except in the case to be presently mentioned of those students and

clerks wbo are wholly or partly exempt from attendance at the Scbool, be

pasted at the Law Séhool Examinations under the Law School Curriculum here-

inafter printed, the flrst intermediate examination being passed at the close of

the first, the second intermediate examination at the close of the second, and the

final examination at the close of the third y ear of the School course respectively.

The percentage of marks whicb must be obtained in order to pass an exami-

nation of the Law School is fifty-five per cent. of the aggregate number of marks

obtainable, and twenty-nine per cent. of the marks obtainable upon eacb paper.

Examinations are also held in the week commencing wîth the first Monday

in September for those who were flot entitled to present themselves for the earlier

examinatiofi, or who, having presented themselves, failed in wbole or in part.

Students whose attendance upon lectures bas been allowed as suffir.ient, and

who have failed at the May examinations, may present themselves at the Sep-

tember examinations, either in ail the subjects or in those subjects only in

which they failed to obtain fifty-five per cent. of the marks obtainable in such

subjects. Those entitled, and desiring, to present themselves at the September

examillatiofis must give notice in writing to the Secretary of the Law Society,

at least two weeks prior to the time of such examinations, of their intention to

present themselves, stating whether they intend to do so in ail the subjects, or

in those only in which they failed to obtained fifty-five per cent. of the marks

obtainable, mentioflifg the names of such subjects.

The time for holding the examiiiations at the close of the term of the Law

School in any year may be varied from time to time by the Legal Education

Committee, as occasion may require.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AND MEDALS.

The Law School examinatiolis at the close of term include examinations for

Honors in ail the three years of the School course. Scholarships are offered for

competitiori in connection with the first and second intermediate examinations,

and medals in connectiofi with the final examination.

An examinatiofi for Honors is held, and medals are offered in connectiofi with

the final examination for Caîl to the Bar, but flot in connection with the final

examinatiofi for admission as Solicitor.
In order to be entitled to present thenîselves for an examination for Honors,

candidates must obtaili at least three-fourths of the whole number of marks

obtainable on the papers, and one-third of the marks obtainable on the paper on

each subj ect, at the Pass exami nation. In order to be passed wîth Honors, candi-

dates must obtain at least three-fourths of the aggregate marks obtainable on the

papers in botb the Pass and Honor examinatioil5, and at least one-baîf of the

aggregate marks obtainable on the papers in each subject on both examinations,
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The scholarehips offoe.d at the Law School examinL mus arm the fallowing.
0f the candidates passed witi Hocors at aaci. of the interncdiate examine.

-t-s the tiret shail b. entitled tu a scholarship of $Itu*, the second ta a echolar.
ahip of $6c, and the. »Wx five te a scholaroitip of $4o tach, and each scholar

* - shall recivo a diploma certltf'ing tu the fact
Themodale offred at the Mial exaniinations of the Law School are the

fillowing:
Of the. persos called with Honore the. ara: three shall be entitled ta inedals

on the following conditions:
7ht Firsi. If ho has pased bath imménidiate oxaminations with Honore,

to a gold modal, otherwise to a silvor modal.
ke Second. If hie bu pased bath intormediate excaminations with Honore,

to a bilVeT redal, otherwiso ta a bronze modal.
The T1hird. If ho has passed bath intormnediate examinatians witb Honore,

* ta a bronze modal.
The diplonia of oach modalhlit rihall certify tu bis being such medallist.
The latest edition of the Curriculumi contains ail the Ruis of the Law Society

which are of importance ta etudonts, together with the neceasary forme, as wehl
as the Statutee respecting Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Curricu-
lum, and ail other neceesary information. Students can obtain copies on appli-
cation ta the Secretary of the Law Society or the Principal of the Law Scboel.

THE LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST YEAR.

CùtnzcLs.-Smiith on Contracte. Anson on Contrarte.
Roal Proprty.-Wiliams. on Real property, Leith's edition Deanels Prin-

ciples of Conveyancing.
Common Lau-.-Bru.om's Common Law. Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Bits.

1 & 3.
Egtdty.--SnellVe Principles of Equity. Marah's History of the Court of

Chancery.
Statimie ÀUw.-Such Acta and parts cf Acte relating to each of the above sub-

jects as shall be preacribed by the Prmicipal.

SECOND VKAR.
Criminal Law.-Kerr's Studont's Bizekstone, Book 4. Harrjà' Principles of

Criininal Law.
Real Ppwperty.- Kerr's Studont's Hlackstone, Book 2. Leith & Smnithls

Blackstone.
Persouai PmPerty.-Wiliarns on Personai Property.
C'onmats.-Leake on Contracte.
frIfpt.-Bigelow on Torts-English Edition,
EfquLy.-H. A. Smithls Principles of Equity.
Bisdma,-Powehi on Evidence.
Cawan Conrtitut'osul Hùity and Law.-Bourinot's Manual of the Cotisti-

tutional History of Canada. 0'Suhlivan's Government in Canada.
Pratice and Pprmdk4 r. -Statutos, Ruie.ý, and Ordors reiating ta the jurisdic.

tion, pleading, practice, and procedure of the Courts.
Statîue Lýaw.-Such Acte and p Arts of Acts relating ta the above aubjects

ai9 shall be proscrbeti b>' the Princ'ipal.

. -
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THIRTD YZAR.
S cotnrcte.-L.ake on Contracu.
Z' Roal Iarorty.-Clerke & Humphrey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wills.

Armour oti Tlties.
Cdîminat Law.--Harris irrinciples of Criminal Law. Criminal Statutes of

Canada.
.Equity.-. Underhill on Trusts. Kelleher on Srecific Performanc~e. De Colyar

on Guarantees.
Tortt.-Pollock on Torts, Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.
Evid#nre.-Best on Evidence.
Commercial La4w.- Benjamin on Sales. Siniths Mercantile Law. Maclaren

on BUis, Notes, and Cheques.
Private 1,ern#Jienal Law.-Wesilake's Private International Law.
Cornsti>wcIon and Okeralîan of( Statutes.-Hardcastles construction and efl'ect

of Statutory LW.
CanadlemComtzsatiùna Law. -- Clemen t's Law of the Canadian Con.stitution.
Prerce antd Proeedure.-.Statutes, Rules,and Orders relating to the jurisdiction,

pleading, practice, and procedure of Courts.
Sitittîte Latv.-Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of the above sub-

jects as shaHl bc prescribed by the Principal.
NoTa. z-n the cxamiations of the second and thiîrd Vears, students are

subject to be examined upon the tnidter of the lectures delivered on each of
the subjects of those years respectively, as well a-, upon the text-books and
other work prescribed.

Notes and SeIectiolls,
rHi- ,7R Ulpractical effect of Sm i v. Hanco.k, 7 .Jue8, is neatly

and completely stated in Lord J ustice LindIey'sjudgment: " Con-:
veyancers 'viii b-ave to exercise their ingenuity in devising somne
method of stopping a wife mwith separate estate from carrying on a
business in rivaIry with a purchaser of a similar business from her
husband. The agreement entered into in this case, to which the
wife is not a party, does flot cover such coriduct, nor do the corn-
mon forms at present in use." Doubtless the conveyancers will
l ook to it.--Law Quarterly.

ýÏ- AmENITIES OF C ROSS- EXAM INATION.-AI eininent scientist,
whose life in academic shades had not n.ade him farniliar with
legai controversies, tells an interesting storv of his experience
under cross-examninatiori a few years since. 'The terror of that
ordeal which rnany people feel he was not entirelv free from
when called to the stand as an expert. But the cross-examina-
tion took an unexpected turo. The cross-examiner was one of

4- the ablest lawyers of the Empire State, who procteded to say
that asî he himnself 'vas not sufficiently skilied in the technieil

È ý. matters involved to know what questions tà ask he would request
the learned professor to say what questions he would propourid

to a witriu8s in such a case. The surprised professor suggested
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a. question, whereupon the counsel. req estdd him to answer hi%
ow>n question. The cross-examination continued on this novel
plan, the w;tness alternate1y asking and thon answering his own
questions. It is safe to say the genial professor now believes
that cross-examfiniation is not necessarily a cross-harrowing of
the witness, and that there is such a thing as a courteous cross-
examiner.-C,ý.sq and Comrneto.

SIMON MAGUS AND His FOLLOWERs.-The Suprerne Court
Yof Nebraska has recentlv rendered a decision embodied in a

peculiar opinion, and arising on a peculiar state of facts. A
law prohibits the practice of inedicine without a certificate
fromn the State Board of Health. One Ezra M. Buswell,
who had neyer had a medical education, and had received
no certificate, was accused of violating the Iaw. He was a
believer in Il Christian science," and testimony was intro.
duced to show that persons camne to him. afflicted with various
infirmities. He would put his hands upon themn and urge themn
to believe that they were cured, and a fter prayers and exhorta-
tions the afflicted persons would so.metimes declare that thev
were cured, and depart satisfied with the treatnient. The
defendant did flot deny that he had applied the principles of
"Christian science " in treating sick persons, but defended him-

self on the ground that his doings were simplv religious ac.ts, and
that no law could be passed interfering with the enjoymrent of lib-
erty in religious inatters. The Supreme Court met the defendant
on his own ground, an d the opinion is largely made up frorn qti-
tations from the Scriptures to show that the use of the power of
healing by faîth for monev wvas even in Bible tirnes condemned.
Several verses are quoted from the eighth chapter of the Acts of
the Aposties, in wiich Simon is rebuked for endeavouring tço
purchase the power of healing which the Apostie Peter possessed.
The incident of the receiving of a reward by Gehazi from Naarnan
and hie consequent punishrnent are qjuoted fromn the fifth chapter
of the second book of Kings,. and a reference is also made to the
disapproval of Balaam's plan of profiting by the use of the divine
power. It had been shown that the -"Christian scientist " fre-
quently received compensation for his treatment of a diseased
person. The Supreme Court held that neither the pretence of
worship nor the performance of any other duty should exonerate
t he defendara fromn the punishment attached to the violation of
the law.-A Ubany Law Journal.

PRRA TA.
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